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$1.00 for 70c
At the big Spring and Easter Sale at the People's
Cash Store, 186-19- 1 N. Commercial street. Beginning
Saturday and continuing Monday.

We have just received a big assortment of all
kinds of yard goods from the east. Best qualities
and the latest colors at surprise prices. We also re-

ceived a big assortment of Ladies, Girls and Child-
ren's washable dresses, aprons and playing suits,
which are real bargains."

35 Per Cent Reduction in all kinds of Lndies and
Girls' Shoes, Slippers and Tennis Shoes, which will
surprise you as to quality and prices.

In the meantime we did not forget you gentle-
men.

Would you like to buy $1.00 for 70c?

And in the meantime to get the best qurlity cf
goods. Buy your Easter hats, clothing and shoes
and all your furnishings at the People's Cash Store.
Only one place. You will feel happy after you pay
your good mxmey for them.

A few items as follows:
Men's heavyweight overalls $1.49
Men's heavy coveralls, all sizes $2.98
Heavy working jackets $1.49
Heavy flannel shirts ..98c
Men's khaki shirts, military style 85c
Men's blue working shirts 75c
Men's heavy socks 15c
Khaki handkerchiefs 5c

We have lots of real bargains for you.
Please come early.

Remember our premium FREE coupons.

Management

Peoples Cash Store
'

186-19- 4 N. Com! St. Phone 453
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Four full size cakes ofluxury soap yours for the
price of two

Just tear out the coupon,
sign it and take it to your
regular dealer. Just say, "Iwant two cakes of Palmolive
at the regular price and the

if vvu i,uKvj uj nose nam free!Special Announcement

This generous acquaintance
offer is made to introduce you
to our new ROSE BATH a
pure white, daintily perfumed
floating soap made especially
for bath use.

Its quality makes it a luxury soap; its
moderate price an economy. It is handy
in shape and generous in size. , It has a
quick, ample, thoroughly cleansing lather.

We want to give you two full sizecakes of this new bath soap for a thorough
trial. So we make this special offer:

Buy tzvo cakes of your favorite Palm-oliv- e
at the regular price and present

the coupon.

Your dealer will wrap up the two cakes
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